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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
Public Policy

Section 101. The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
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Pennsylvaniadeclaresthat it is the public policy of this Commonwealth
and the purpose of this act to promote orderly and constructive
relationshipsbetweenall public employersand their employessubject,
however,to theparamountright of thecitizens of this Commonwealthto
keep inviolate the guaranteesfor their health, safety and welfare.
Unresolveddisputesbetweenthe public employerand its employesare
injurious to the public and the GeneralAssemblyis thereforeawarethat
adequatemeansmustbe establishedfor minimizing them andproviding
for theirresolution.Within thelimitations imposedupon thegovernmental
processesby theserights of the public at large and recognizing that
harmoniousrelationshipsare requiredbetweenthe public employerand
itsemployes,the GeneralAssemblyhasdeterminedthatthe overallpolicy
maybestbe accomplishedby (1) grantingto public employesthe right to
organizeand choose freely their representatives;(2) requiring public
employers to negotiate and bargain with employe organizations
representingpublic employes and to enter into written agreements
evidencingthe result of suchbargaining;and (3) establishingprocedures
to providefor theprotectionof therightsof thepublic employe,thepublic
employerandthe public at large.

ARTICLE II
ShortTitle

Section201. This act shallbeknownandmaybe citedas the “Public
Emp~oyeRelationsAct.”

ARTICLE III
Definitions

Section 301. As usedin this act:
(1) “Public employer”meanstheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,its

political subdivisions including school districts and any officer, board,
commission,agency,authority, or other instrumentality thereofandany
nonprofit organization or institution and any charitable, religious,
scientific, literary, recreational,health,educationalor welfareinstitution
receiving grants or appropriations from local, State or Federal
governmentsbutshallnot includeemployerscoveredor presentlysubject
to coverageunderthe actofJune1, 1937(P.L1168),asamended,known
asthe “PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsAct,” the actof July5, 1935,Public
Law 198, 74th Congress,as amended,known as the “National Labor
RelationsAct.”

(2) “Public employe”or “employe” meansany individual employed
by a public employerbut shallnot includeelectedofficials, appointeesof
the Governorwith the adviceandconsentof the Senateas requiredby
law, managementlevel employes,confidential employes,clergymenor
otherpersonsin a religious profession,employesor personnelat church
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offices orfacilitieswhenutilized primarily for religiouspurposesandthose
employescoveredunderthe act of June24, 1968 (Act No. 111), entitled
“An act specificallyauthorizingcollectivebargainingbetweenpolicemen
andfiremenandtheir public employers;providingfor arbitrationin order
to settledisputes,and requiring compliancewith collective bargaining
agreementsand findings of arbitrators.”

(3) “Employeorganization”meansanorganizationof anykind, or any
agency or employe representation committee or plan in which
membershipincludespublic employes,andwhich existsfor the purpose,
in whole or in part, of dealingwith employersconcerninggrievances,
employe-employerdisputes,wages,ratesof pay,hoursof employment,or
conditionsof work butshallnot includeanyorganizationwhich practices
discriminationin membershipbecauseof race,color, creed,nationalorigin
or political affiliation.

(4) “Representative” means any individuals acting for public
employersor employesand shallincludeemployeorganizations.

(5) “Board” meansthe PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard.
(6) “Supervisor” means any individual having authority in the

interestsof theemployerto hire, transfer,suspend,layoff, recall,promote,
discharge,assign,rewardor discipline otheremployesor responsiblyto
direct them or adjust their grievances;or to a substantialdegree
effectively recommendsuchaction,if in connectionwith the foregoing,
theexerciseof suchauthority is notmerelyroutineor clerical in naturebut
calls for the useof independentjudgment.

(7) “Professionalemploye” meansany employe whose work: (i) is
predominantlyintellectualandvariedin character;(ii) requiresconsistent
exerciseof discretion and judgment; (iii) requires knowledge of an
advancednaturein the field of scienceor learningcustomarilyacquired
by specializedstudy in an institution of higherlearningor its equivalent;
and(iv) is of suchcharacterthat theoutputor resultaccomplishedcannot
be standardizedin relation to a given period of time.

(8) “Unfair practice” meansanypracticeprohibitedby Article XII of
this act.

(9) “Strike” meansconcertedactionin failing to report for duty, the
wilful absencefrom one’sposition,thestoppageof work, slowdown,or the
abstinence in whole or in part from the full, faithful and proper
performanceof the dutiesof employmentfor the purposeof inducing,
influencingor coercingachangein theconditionsor compensationor the
rights, privileges,or obligationsof employment

(10) “Person” includes an individual, public employer, public
employe,authority,commission,legal representative,labororganization,
employeorganization,profit or nonprofit corporation,trustee, board or
association.

(11) “Membershipdues deduction” meansthe practiceof a public
employerto deductfrom the wagesof a public employe,with his written
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consent,anamountfor thepaymentof hismembershipduesin anemploye
organization,which deductionis transmittedby the public employerto
the employeorganization.

(12) “Budget submissiondate” meansthe dateby which under the
laworpracticeapublic employer’sproposedbudget,orbudgetcontaining
proposedexpendituresapplicableto suchpublicemployeris submittedto
the Legislatureor othersimilar body for final action.Forthe purposesof
this act, the budget submissiondate for the Commonwealthshall be
February1 ofeachyearandfor anonprofitorganizationor institution, the
lastday of its fiscal year.

(13) “Confidential employe”shallmeanany employewho works: (1)
in thepersonnelofficesof a public employerandhasaccessto information
subjectto useby the public employerin collectivebargaining;or (ii) in a
close continuing relationship with public officers or representatives
associatedwith collectivebargainingon behalfof the employer.

(14) “Wages” meanshourly.ratesof pay, salariesor other forms of
compensationfor servicesrendered.

(15) “Commonwealthemploye” meansa public employeemployed
by the Commonwealthor any board, commission,agency,authority, or
any other instrumentalitythereof.

(16) “Management level employe” means any individual who is
involved directlyin thedeterminationof policy ~r who responsiblydirects
theimplementationthereofandshallinclude all employesabovethe first
level of supervision.

(17) “Meet and discuss”meansthe obligationof a public employer
upon requestto meet at reasonabletimes and discussrecommendations
submittedby representativesof public employes:Provided, That any
decisionsor determinationson matterssodiscussedshallremainwith the
public employerand be deemedfinal on any issueor issuesraised.

(18) “Maintenance of membership”meansthat all employeswho
havejoined anemployeorganizationor whojoin theemployeorganization
in the future must remain membersfor the duration of a collective
bargaining agreementso providing with the proviso that any such
employeor employesmay resignfrom suchemployeorganizationduring
a periodof fifteen days prior to the expirationof any such agreement.

(19) “First levelof supervision”and“first levelsupervisor”meansthe
lowest level at which an employefunctions as a supervisor.

ARTICLE IV
Employe Rights

Section401. It shallbelawful for public employesto organize,form,
join or assistin employeorganizationsor to engagein lawful concerted
activitiesfor the purposeof collectivebargainingor othermutualaid and
protectionor to bargaincollectively throughrepresentatiyesof their own
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freechoiceandsuchemployesshallalsohavetheright to refrain from any
orall suchactivities,exceptasmayberequiredpursuantto amaintenance
of membershipprovisionin acollective bargainingagreement.

ARTICLE V
PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard

Section501. Theboardshallexercisethosepowersandperformthose
dutieswhich arespecificallyprovided for in this act. Thesepowersand
dutiesshallbeinadditionto andexercisedcompletelyindependentofany
powersanddutiesspecificallygrantedto it by otherstatutoryenactments.

Section502. Theboardshallhaveauthorityfromtimeto timeto make,
amendandrescindsuchrulesandregulationsasmaybenecessaryto carry
outthe provisionsof this act.Suchrulesandregulationsshallbeeffective
uponpublicationin the mannerwhich the board shallprescribe.

Section503. Theboardshallestablishafterconsultingrepresentatives
of employeorganizationsand of public employers,panels of qualified
personsbroadly representativeof the public to be available to serveas
membersof fact-finding boards.

ARTICLE VI
Representation

Section 601. Public employersmay select representativesto act in
their interestin any collectivebargainingwith representativesof public
employes.

Section 602. (a) A public employer may recognize employe
representativesfor collectivebargainingpurposes,provided the parties
jointly request certification by the board which shall issue such
certification if it finds the unit appropriata

(b) Any employerepresentativesin existenceonJanuary1, 1970,shall
socontinuewithout the requirementof anelectionandcertificationuntil
suchtimeasaquestionconcerningrepresentationis appropriatelyraised
underthis act;or until theboardwould find theunit not tobeappropriate
after challenge by the public employer, a memberof the unit or an
employeorganization.The appropriatenessof the unit shall not be
challengeduntil theexpirationof anycollectivebargainingagreementin
effect on the dateof the passageof this act.

Section603. (a) A publicen,ploye,agroupof publicemployesor an
employeorganizationmaynotify thepublicemployerthat thirty percent
or more of the public employesin an appropriateunit desire to be
exclusively representedfor collective bargaining purposes by a
designatedrepresentativeandrequestthe public employerto consentto
an election.

(b) If the public employer consents,the public employe,group of
public employes or employe organizationwhichever applicable may
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submitin aform andmannerestablishedby theboardan electionrequest.
Such requestshall include a description of the unit deemedto be
appropriate,the basisuponwhich it wasdeterminedthat thirty per cent
or moreof the employesdesiredto be representedandajoinder by the
public employer.Theboardmayon thebasisof the submissionsorder an
election to be held or it may at its discretion investigateor conduct
hearingsto determinethe validity of the matters containedin such
submissionsbefore determiningwhetheror not an order should issue.

(c) If apublic employerrefusesto consentto an election,theparty
makingthe requestmayfile a petitionwith the boardallegingthatthirty
percentor moreof thepublic employesin anappropriateunit wishto be
exclusively represented for collective bargaining purposes by a
designatedrepresentative.Theboardshallsendacopy of thepetition to
the public employerandprovide for an appropriatehearingupon due
notice.If it deemsthe allegationsin thepetition to bevalid and the unit
to beappropriateit shallorderanelection.If it finds to thecontraryit may
dismiss the petition or permit its amendmentin accordancewith
proceduresestablishedby the board.

(d) If apublic employerreceivesnotification that thirty per centor
more of the public employes desireto be exclusively representedfor
collectivebargainingpurposesby a designatedrepresentativeandthe
party giving notice does not thereafter seek an election the public
employermayfile apetition for thesamewith the board.Theboardshall
then follow the proceduresas establishedfor petitions filed under
subsection(c) of this section.

Section604. Theboardshall determinetheappropriatenessof a unit
which shall be the public employerunit or a subdivision thereof. In
determiningthe appropriatenessof the unit, the boardshall:

(1) Take into considerationbut shall not be limited to the following:
(i) public employesmusthaveanidentifiablecommunityof interest,and
(ii) the effects of over-fragmentization.

(2) Not decidethatanyunit is appropriateif suchunit includesboth
professionaland nonprofessionalemployes,unlessa majority of such
professionalemployesvotefor inclusionin suchunit.

(3) Not permit guards at prisonsand mental hospitals, employes
directly involved with andnecessaryto the functioning of the courtsof
this Commonwealth,or anyindividual employedas aguard to enforce
against employesand other persons,rules to protect property of the
employeror to protectthe safetyof personson the employer’spremises
to be includedin any unit with other public employes,eachmay form
separatehomogenousemploye organizations with the proviso that
organizationsof thelatterdesignatedemployegroupmaynotbeaffiliated
with any other organization representingor including as members,
personsoutsideof the organization’sclassification.

(4) Take into considerationthat when the Commonwealthis the
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employer,it will be bargainingon aStatewidebasisunlessissuesinvolve
working conditionspeculiarto a given governmentalemploymentlocale.
This section, however, shall not be deemed to prohibit multi-unit
bargaining.

(5) Notpermitemployesatthefirst levelof supervisiontobeincluded
with anyotherunits of publicemployesbut shallpermitthemto form their
own separatehomogenousunits. In determiningsupervisorystatus the
board may take into considerationthe extentto which supervisoryand
nonsupervisoryfunctionsareperformed.

Section 605. Representationelectionsshallbe conductedby secret
ballot at such times and places selectedby the board subject to the
following:

(1) The boardshallgive no lessthantendaysnoticeof the time and
place of such election.

(2) The board shall establishrules and regulationsco~icerningthe
conductof any electionincluding but not limited to regulationswhich
would guaranteethe secrecyof theballot.

(3) A representativemaynotbecertified unlessit receivesamajority
of the valid ballotscast.

(4) The board shall include on the ballot a choice of “no
representative.”

(5) In an electionwherenoneof the choiceson theballot receivesa
majority, arun-off electionshallbeconducted,theballot providingfor a
selectionbetweenthe two choicesor partiesreceivingthehighestandthe
secondhighestnumberof ballotscastin the election.

(6) The board shall certify the results of saidelection within five
workingdaysafter thefinal tally of votesif no chargeis filed by anyperson
allegingthatan “unfair practice”existedin connectionwith saidelection.
If the boardhasreasonto believethat suchallegationsarevalid, it shall
setatimefor hearingon thematterafterduenotice.Any suchhearingshall
be conductedwithin two weeksof the dateof receiptof suchcharge.If
theboarddeterminesthattheoutcomeof theelectionwasaffectedby the
“unfair practice”chargedor for anyother“unfair practice” it maydeem
existed,it shallrequirecorrectiveactionandordera new election.If the
boarddeterminesthat no unfair practiceexistedor if it existed,did not
affect theoutcomeof theelection,it shallimmediatelycertify theelection
results.

(7) (1) No election shallbe conductedpursuantto this sectionin any
appropriatebargainingunitwithin which in theprecedingtwelve-month
periodan electionshallhavebeenheld nor during the termof anylawful
collective bargaining agreementbetweena public employer and an
employerepresentative.This restrictionshallnot apply to thatperiodof
timecoveredby anycollectivebargainingagreementwhichexceedsthree
years.For the purposesof thissection,extensionsof agreementsshallnot
affect the expiration dateof the original agreement.
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(ii) Petitionsfor electionsmaybe filed with theboardnot soonerthan
ninety days nor later thansixty daysbefore the expirationdateof any
collectivebargainingagreementor after the expirationdateuntil such
timeasanew writtenagreementhasbeenenteredinto. For thepurposes
of this section,extensionsof agreementsshallnot affect the expiration
dateof the original agreement

Section 606. Representativesselectedby public employesin a unit
appropriatefor collective bargaining purposesshall be the exclusive
representativeof all theemployesin suchunit to bargainon wages,hours,
terms and conditions of employment: Provided, That any individual
employeor agroupof employesshallhavetherightat anytimeto present
grievancesto their employerand to have them adjustedwithout the
interventionof thebargainingrepresentativeas long asthe adjustmentis
not inconsistentwith the termsof a collectivebargainingcontractthenin
effect:And,providedfurther,Thatthebargainingrepresentativehasbeen
given an opportunity to bepresentat suchadjustment

Section607. If thereis a duly certified representative:(i) apublic
employe or a group of public employes may file a petition for
decertificationprovided it is supportedby a thirty per centshowingof
interest,or (ii) apublicemployerallegingagoodfaith doubtof themajority
statusof said representativemay file apetition in accordancewith the
rulesandregulationsestablishedby theboard,subjectto the provisionsof
clause(7) of section605.

ARTICLE VII
Scopeof Bargaining

Section701. Collectivebargainingis the performanceof the mutual
obligation of the public employerand the representativeof the public
employesto meetatreasonabletimesandconferin goodfaith with respect
to wages,hours andother termsandconditionsof employment,or the
negotiationof an agreementor anyquestionarising thereunderandthe
executionof awritten contractincorporatinganyagreementreachedbut
suchobligation doesnot compeleither party to agreeto aproposalor
requirethe making of a concession.

Section702. Public employersshallnot be requiredto bargainover
mattersof inherentmanagerialpolicy, whkh shallincludebutshallnotbe
limited to suchareasof discretionor policy asthefunctionsandprograms
of thepublicemployer,standardsofservices,its overallbudget,utilization
of technology,the organizationalstructureandselectionanddirectionof
personnel.Public employers,however, shall be required to meet and
discusson policy mattersaffectingwages,hoursandtermsandconditions
of employmentas well as the impact thereonupon requestby public
employerepresentatives.

Section703. Thepartiesto thecollectivebargainingprocessshallnot
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effector implementaprovisionin acollectivebargainingagreementif the
implementationof that provisionwouldbe in violation of, or inconsistent
with, or in conflict with anystatuteor statutesenactedby the General
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the provisionsof
municipal homerule charters.

Section704. Public employersshallnot be requiredto bargainwith
unitsof first level supervisorsor their representativesbut shallberequired
to meetanddiscusswith first levelsupervisorsor their representatives,on
mattersdeemedto be bargainablefor otherpublic employescoveredby
this act

Section 705. Membership dues deductions and maintenanceof
membershipare propersubjectsof bargainingwith the provisothat as to
the latter, the paymentof duesandassessmentswhile members,maybe
the only requisiteemploymentcondition.

Section706. Nothingcontainedin thisactshallimpair theemployer’s
right to hireemployesor to dischargeemployesfor just causeconsistent
with existinglegislation.

ARTICLE VIII
Collective BargainingImpasse

Section801. If after a reasonableperiodof negotiation,a disputeor
impasseexistsbetweentherepresentativesof thepublic employerandthe
publicemployes,thepartiesmayvoluntarilysubmitto mediationbut if no
agreementis reachedbetweenthe partieswithin twenty-onedays after
negotiationshavecommenced,but in no eventlater thanonehundred
fifty daysprior to the “budgetsubmissiondate,” andmediationhasnot
beenutilized by theparties,bothpartiesshallimmediately,in writing, call
in the serviceof the PennsylvaniaBureauof Mediation.

Section802. Oncemediationhascommenced,it shallcontinuefor so
long as the parties have not reachedan agreementIf, however, an
agreementhasnot beenreachedwithin twentydaysafter mediationhas
commencedor in no eventlaterthanonehundredthirty daysprior to the
“budgetsubmissiondate,”the Bureauof Mediationshallnotify theboard
of this fact. Upon receivingsuch notice the board may in its discretion
appointafact-findingpanelwhichpanelmayconsistof eitheroneorthree
members.If a panelis so designatedor selectedit shallholdhearingsand
takeoral or written testimonyandshallhavesubpoenapower. If during
thistimethepartieshavenot reachedanagreement,the panelshallmake
findings of fact andrecommendations

(1) The findings of fact and recommendationsshall be sent by
registeredmail to the boardandto bothpartiesnot morethanforty days
after the Bureauof Mediation hasnotified the board as provided in the
precedingparagraph.

(2) Not morethanten daysafterthe findings andrecommendations
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shall havebeensent, the partiesshall notify the board andeach other
whetheror not theyaccepttherecommendationsof thefact-findingpanel
and if they do not, the panel shall publicize its findings of fact and
recommendations.

(3) Not lessthanfive daysnormorethantendaysafterthepublication
of thefindingsof factandrecommendations,thepartiesshallagaininform
the board and each other whether or not they will accept the
recommendationsof the fact-findingpanel.

(4) TheCommonwealthshallpayone-halfthe costof thefact-finding
panel;theremainingone-halfof thecostshallbe dividedequallybetween
the parties.The board shall establishrulesand regulationsunderwhich
panelsshalloperate,including,but not limited to, compensationfor panel
members.

Section 803. If the representativesof either or both the public
employesandthe publicemployerrefuseto submitto the proceduresset
forth in sections801 and802 of this article, suchrefusalshallbedeemed
arefusalto bargainin goodfaith andunfair practicechargesmaybe filed
by the submitting party or the board may on its own, issue an unfair
practicecomplaint andconductsuchhearingsand issue suchordersas
providedfor in Article XIII.

Section 804. Nothing in this article shall preventthe parties from
submittingimpassesto voluntarybindingarbitrationwith the proviso the
decisionsof thearbitratorwhichwouldrequirelegislativeenactmentto be
effectiveshallbeconsideredadvisoryonly.

Section805. Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof thisact where
representativesof unitsof guardsatprisonsor mentalhospitalsor unitsof
employesdirectly involvedwith andnecessaryto the functioningof the
courts of this Commonwealthhave reachedan impassein collective
bargainingandmediationasrequiredin section801 of thisarticlehasnot
resolved the dispute, the impasseshall be submitted to a panel of
arbitratorswhosedecisionshallbe final andbinding upon both parties
with theproviso thatthedecisionsof thearbitratorswhichwouldrequire
legislativeenactmentto be effective shall be consideredadvisoryonly.

Section806. Panelsof arbitratorsfor bargainingunits referredto in
section805 of this article shallbe selectedin the following manner:

(1) Each party shall select onemember of the panel, the two so
selectedshall choosethe third member.

(2) If the membersso selectedare unableto agreeupon the third
memberwithin ten daysfrom the dateof their selection,the board shall
submitthenamesof sevenpersons,eachparty shallalternatelystrike one
nameuntil oneshall remain. The public employer shall strike the first
name.The personsoremainingshall be the third memberandchairman.

Section807. Thecostsof thearbitratorsselectedundertheprovisions
of section 806 shall be paid by the Commonwealthunder rules and
regulationsestablishedby the board. -
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ARTICLE IX
Collective BargainingAgreement

Section 901. Once an agreement is reached between the
representativesof the public employesand the public employer, the
agreementshallbe reducedto writing andsignedby the parties.Any
provisionsof thecontractrequiringlegislativeactionwill only beeffective
if suchlegislationis enacted.

Section 902. If the provisionsof the constitutionor bylaws of an
employe organizationrequires ratification of a collective bargaining
agreementby its membership,only thosememberswho belongto the
bargainingunit involved shall be entitled to vote on such ratification
notwithstandingsuchprovisions.

Section903. Arbitration of disputesor grievancesarisingout of the
interpretationof the provisionsof acollective bargainingagreementis
mandatory.Theprocedureto beadoptedis apropersubjectof bargaining
with theproviso that thefinal stepshallprovidefor abindingdecisionby
an arbitratoror atri-partiteboardof arbitratorsas the partiesmayagree.
Any decisionsof thearbitratoror arbitratorsrequiringlegislationwill only
be effective if suchlegislationis enactech

(1) If the partiescannotvoluntarily agreeupon the selectionof an
arbitrator,thepartiesshallnotify theBureauof Mediationof their inability
to do so. The Bureauof Mediation shall thensubmit to the partiesthe
namesof sevenarbitrators.Eachparty shallalternatelystrikeanameuntil
onenameremains.The public employershall strike the first namaThe
personremainingshallbe the arbitrator.

(2) Thecostsof arbitrationshallbesharedequallyby theparties.Fees
paidto arbitratorsshallbebasedon ascheduleestablishedby the Bureau
of Mediation.

Section904. Any provisionof anycollectivebargainingagreementin
existenceon January1, 1970which is inconsistentwith anyprovisionof
this actbut not otherwiseifiegal shall continuevalid until the expiration
of suchcontract.The partiesto suchagreementsmaycontinuevoluntarily
to bargain on any such items after the expiration date of any such
agreementandfor so long astheseitemsremainin anyfuture agreement.

ARTICLE X
Strikes

Section 1001. Strikes by guardsat prisons or mentalhospitals,or
employesdirectly involvedwith andnecessaryto the functioningof the
courtsof thisCommonwealthareprohibitedatanytime.If astrikeoccurs
thepublic employershallforthwith initiate in the court of commonpleas
of the jurisdiction where the strike occurs, an action for appropriate
equitablerelief including but not limited to injunctions. If the strike
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involvesCommonwealthemployes,the chief legal officer of the public
employeror theAttorneyGeneralwhererequiredby lawshall institutean
action for equitablerelief, either in the court of commonpleasof the
jurisdiction wherethe strike hasoccurredor the CommonwealthCourt.

Section 1002. Strikes by public employesduring the pendencyof
collective bargainingproceduresset forth in sections801 and 802 of
Article VIII areprohibited.In theeventof astrikeduringthis periodthe
public employershall forthwith initiate an actionfor the samerelief and
utilizing thesameproceduresrequiredfor prohibitedstrikesundersection
1001.

Section1003. If astrikeby publicemployesoccursafterthe collective
bargainingprocessesset forth in sections801 and802 of Article VIII of
this act havebeencompletelyutilized andexhausted,it shall not be
prohibitedunlessor until suchastrikecreatesaclearandpresentdanger
or threatto the health,safetyor welfareof the public. In such casesthe
public employershall initiate, in the court of commonpleas of the
jurisdiction where such strike occurs, an action for equitable relief
includingbut not limited to appropriateinjunctionsandshallbe entitled
to suchrelief if the court finds that the strike createsa clearandpresent
dangeror threatto the health,safetyorwelfareof thepublic. If the strike
involves Commonwealthemployes,the chief legal officer of the public
employeror the AttorneyGeneralwhererequiredby lawshall institutean
actionfor equitablerelief in thecourtof commonpleasof thejurisdiction
wherethe strike hasoccurredor the CommonwealthCourt Prior to the
filing of any complaintin equityunderthe provisionsof this sectionthe
movingparty shallserveupon the defendantacopy of saidcomplaintas
providedfor in the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedureapplicableto
suchactions.Hearingsshallberequiredbeforerelief is grantedunderthis
sectionandnoticesof thesameshallbeservedin themannerrequiredfor
the original processwith a duty imposedupon the court to hold such
hearingsforthwith.

Section 1004. An unfair practiceby apublic employershallnotbea
defenseto aprohibitedstrike.Unfair practicesby theemployerduringthe
collectivebargainingprocessesshallreceivepriority by the boardasset
forth in Article XIV.

Section 1005. If a public employerefusesto comply with a lawful
orderof a court of competentjurisdiction issuedfor aviolation of anyof
theprovisionsof thisarticlethepublicemployershallinitiatean actionfor
contemptandif the public employeis adjudgedguilty of suchcontempt,
heshallbe subjectto suspension,demotionor dischargeat the discretion
of the public employer,providedthe public employerhasnot exercised
thatdiscretionin violation of clauses(1), (2), (3) and(4) of subsection(a)
of section1201,Article XII.

Section 1006. No public employe shall be entitled to pay or
compensationfrom the public employerfor the periodengagedin any
strike.
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Section 1001. In the eventanypublic employerefusesto obey an
order issuedby a court of competentjurisdiction for aviolation of the
provisionsof thisarticle,thepunishmentfor suchcontemptmaybeby fine
or by imprisomnentin the prisonof the countywherethe court is sifting
or both in the discretionof the court.

Section 1008. Where an employeorganizationwilfully disobeysa
lawful orderof acourt of competentjurisdiction issuedfor aviolation of
the provisionsof this article, the punishmentfor each day that such
contemptpersistsmaybe by afine fixed in the discretionof the court.

Section 1009. In fIxing the amountof the fine or imprisonmentfor
contempt,the courtshallconsiderall thefactsandcircumstancesdirectly
relatedto the contempt including but not limited to: (i) any unfair
practices committed by the public employer during the collective
bargainingprocesses;(ii) the extentof thewilful defianceor resistanceto
the court’s order; (iii) the impactof the strike on the health,safetyor
welfareof the public, and (iv) the ability of the employeorganizationor
the employeto paythe fine imposed.

Section 1010. Nothing in this article shallpreventthe partiesfrom
voluntarilyrequestingthecourtfor adiminutionor suspensionof anyfines
or penaltiesimposed.Any requestsby employerepresentativesfor such
participationby thepublic employershallbesubjectto the requirements
of “meet anddiscuss.”

ARTICLE XI
Picketing

Section 1101. Public employes, other than those engagedin a
nonprohibitedstrike,who refuseto crossa picketline shallbe deemedto
be engagedin a prohibitedstrike andshallbe subjectto the termsand
conditionsof Article X pertainingto prohibitedstrikes.

ARTICLE XII
Unfair Practices

Section1201. (a) Publicemployers,their agentsorrepresentativesare
prohibitedfrom:

(1) Interfering,restrainingor coercingemployesin theexerciseof the
rights guaranteedin Article IV of this act.

(2) Dominating or interfering with the formation, existenceor
administrationof anyemployeorganization.

(3) Discriminatingin regardto hire or tenureof employmentor any
termorconditionof employmentto encourageordiscouragemembership
in anyemployeorganization.

(4) Discharging or otherwise discriminating against an employe
becausehe hassignedor filed anaffidavit, petitionor complaintor given
any informationor testimonyunderthis act
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(5) Refusingto bargaincollectively in good faith with an employe
representativewhich is the exclusiverepresentativeof employesin an
appropriateunit, includingbut not limited to thediscussingof grievances
with the exclusiverepresentative.

(6) Refusingto reducea collectivebargainingagreementto writing
andsign such agreement

(7) Violating anyof therulesandregulationsestablishedby the board
regulatingthe conductof representationelections.

(8) Refusingto comply with the provisionsof an arbitrationaward
deemedbinding undersection903 of Article IX.

(9) Refusingto complywith therequirementsof “meetanddiscuss.”
(b) Employeorganizations,theiragents,or representatives,or public

employesareprohibitedfrom:
(1) Restrainingor coercingemployesin the exerciseof the rights

guaranteedin Article IV of this act
(2) Restrainingor coercinga public employerin the selectionof his

representativefor the purposesof collectivebargainingor theadjustment
of grievances.

(3) Refusing to bargain collectively in good faith with a public
employer,if theyhavebeendesignatedin accordancewith theprovisions
of this actas the exclusiverepresentativeof employesin an appropriate
unit

(4) Violating anyof therulesandregulationsestablishedby the board
regulatingtheconductof representationelections.

(5) Refusingto reduceacollectivebargainingagreementto writing
andsign such agreement

(6) Calling, instituting,maintainingor conductinga strike or boycott
againstanypublic employeror picketinganyplaceof businessof apublic
employeron accountof anyjurisdictionalcontroversy.

(7) Engagingin, or inducingor encouraginganyindividualemployed
by anypersonto engagein astrike or refusalto handlegoodsor perform
services;or threatening,coercingor restrainingany personwherean
objectthereofisto (i) forceorrequireanypublicemployerto ceasedealing
or doing businesswith anyother personor (ii) force or requirea public
employer to recognize for representationpurposes an employe
organizationnot certifiedby the board.

(8) Refusingto comply with the provisionsof an arbitrationaward
deemedbinding undersection903 of Article IX.

(9) Refusingto comply with therequirementsof “meet anddiscuss.”

ARTICLE XIII
Preventionof Unfair Practices

Section1301. The board is empowered,as hereinafterprovided,to
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preventanypersonfrom engagingin anyunfairpracticelisted in Article
XII of this act.Thispowershallbe exclusiveandshallnot be affectedby
anyothermeansof adjustmentor preventionthat havebeenor maybe
establishedby agreement,law, or otherwise.

Section1302. Wheneverit is chargedby anyinterestedpartythatany
personhas engagedin or is engagingin any such unfair practice,the
board,or anymemberordesignatedagentthereof,shallhaveauthorityto
issue andcauseto be servedupon such persona complaint,stating the
chargesin that respect,andcontaininga noticeof hearingbefore the
board, or any memberor designatedagentthereof,at a place therein
fixed, not lessthanfive daysafterthe servingof saidcomplaint.Any such
complaintmaybe amendedby the board,memberor agentconducting
the hearingat anytimeprior to the issuanceof an orderbasedthereon,
The personso complainedof shallhavetheright to file an answerto the
original or amendedcomplaintandto appearin person,or otherwise,to
give testimonyattheplaceandtimesetin thecomplaint.In thediscretion
of amemberor agentconductingthe hearingor of the board,anyother
personmaybeallowedto intervenein thesaidproceedingandto present
testimony. In any such proceeding,the rulesof evidenceprevailing in
courtsof law or equityshallbe followed but shallnot be controlling.

Section1303. Testimonyshallbe takenat thehearingandfiled with
the board.The board upon notice may take further testimony or hear
argument.If, upon all the testimonytaken,theboardshalldeterminethat
anypersonnamedin the complainthasengagedin or is engagingin any
suchunfairpractice,theboardshallstateits findingsof fact,andissueand
causeto beservedon suchpersonanorderrequiringsuchpersonto cease
and desist from such unfair practice, and to take such reasonable
affirmative action, including reinstatementof employes,dischargedin
violation of Article XII of this act, with or without back pay, as will
effectuatethe policies of this act. Such ordermay further require such
personto makereasonablereports,from timeto time, showingtheextent
to which theorderhasbeencompliedwith. If, upon all thetestimony,the
boardshall be of the opinion that the personor personsnamedin the
complaint has not engagedin or is not engaging in any such unfair
practice,then theboard shallmakeits findings of fact andshall issuean
orderdismissingthecomplaint.A copyof suchfindingsof fact,conclusions
of law, andordershallbe mailedto all partiesto the proceedings.

Section1304. Until a transcriptof therecordin acaseshallhavebeen
filed in acourt as hereinafterprovided,theboardmayat anytime, upon
reasonablenotice,andin suchmannerasit shalldeemproper,modify or
setaside,in wholeor in part,anyfinding or ordermadeor issuedby it:
Provided,That anyagreementmadebetweenan employerandabona
fideemployeorganization,andall the provisionsthereof,shallbe entitled
to full force and effect unlessthe board specifically finds that these
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provisions involve the commissionof an unfair practice within the
meaningof Article XII of this ~ct

Section1305. Theproceedingsbeforethe boardorbeforeanyof its
examinersshallbe conductedwith speedanddispatch.No findingsshall
bemadeon the basisof evidencerelatingto actswhichoccurredprior to
the original passageof this act

Section1306. All casesin whichcomplaintsareactuallyissuedby the
board,shallbe prosecutedbefore theboard or its examiner,or both, by
therepresentativesof theemployeorganizationorpartyfiling thecharge,
and,in addition theretoor in lieu thereofif theDepartmentofJusticesees
fit, by adeputyattorneygeneralespeciallyassignedto this typeof case.
No examinershall haveanyotherposition with the govermnentof this
Stateor of the United Statesor with the PennsylvaniaLabor Relations
Boardwhile in the employ of the board.

ARTICLE XIV
Unfair PracticesDuring Article VIII Procedures

Section 1401. Notwithstandinganyof the provisionsof Article XIII,
theboarduponthefiling of achargeallegingthe commissionof an unfair
laborpracticecommittedduring,orarisingout of thecollectivebargaining
proceduressetforth in sections801and802of Article VIII of thisact,shall
be empoweredto petition the court of competentjurisdiction for
appropriaterelief or restrainingorder.

Upon thefifing of anysuchpetitiontheboardshallcausenoticethereof
to be servedupon such personand thereuponthe court shall have
jurisdictionto grantto theboardsuchtemporaryrelieforrestrainingorder
as it deemsjust andproper.

ARTICLE XV
JudicialReview

Section 1501. The board shall exceptwhere an ernploye of the
Commonwealthis involvedhavepowerto petition thecourtof common
pleasof anycountywhereinthe unfair practicein questionoccurred,or
whereinanypersonchargedwith the commissionof any unfair practice
residesor transactsbusiness,for the enforcementof such order and for
appropriatetemporaryrelief or restrainingorder,andshallcertifyandfile
in the courtatranscriptof the entirerecordin the proceeding,including
the pleadingsandtestimonyuponwhich suchorderwas enteredandthe
findingsandorderof theboard.In theinstanceof theexceptioninvolving
the saidCommonwealthemployes,the board shall file its petitionin the
CommonwealthCourt. Upon such filing, the court shall cause notice
thereof to be served upon such person, and thereuponshall have
jurisdictionof theproceedingandof thequestiondeterminedtherein,and
shallhavepowerto grantsuchtemporaryrelief, restrainingor mandamus
orderasit deemsjust andproperor requisiteto effectuatethepoliciesof
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this act and to make and enter upon the pleadings,testimony, and
proceedingssetforth in suchtranscriptadecreeenforcing,modifyingand
enforcingas somodified, or settingaside,in wholeor in part, theorder
of the board.The partiesbeforethe courtshallbe the board,the person
chargedwith thecommissionof anyunfair laborpractice,andmayinclude
thechargingparty.No objectionthathasnotbeenurgedbeforetheboard,
its membersor agentsshallbe consideredby the court unlessthe failure
or neglectto urgesuchobjectionshallbeexcusedbecauseof extraordinary
circumstances.The findings of the boardas to the facts, if supportedby
substantialand legally credibleevidence,shallbe conclusive.If either
partyshallapplyto the courtfor leaveto adduceadditionalevidence,and
shall showto the satisfactionof the court, that suchadditionalevidence
is material, and that therewere reasonablegroundsfor the failure to
adducesuch evidenceat the hearingbefore the board,its membersor
agent,thecourtmayordersuchadditionalevidenceto betakenbeforethe
board,its membersor agent,andto be madea partof the transcript.The
board may modify its findings as to the facts or makenew findings by
reasonof additional evidenceso takenand filed, andit shall file such
modifiedor new findings which, if supportedby substantialandlegally
credibleevidence,shallbeconclusive,andshallfile itsrecommendations,
if any, for the modification or setting aside of its original order. The
jurisdictionof thecourtof commonpleas,or the CommonwealthCourt,as
thecasemaybe,shallbe exclusivewithin thelimits of itsjurisdiction,and
itsjudgmentanddecreeshallbefinal,exceptthatthesameshallbesubject
to reviewby the SupremeCourt on appealby the boardor anyparty in
interest, irrespectiveof the nature of the decreeor judgment or the
amountinvolved.Suchappealshallbe takenwithin aperiodof thirty days
from the dateof court’s order and otherwiseprosecutedin the same
mannerand form andwith the sameeffect as is providedin othercases
of appealto the SupremeCourt,andtherecordso certifiedshallContain
all that was before the court of commonpleas or the Commonwealth
Court, as the casemaybe.

Section 1502. Any personaggrievedby a final order of the board
grantingor denying, in wholeor in part, the relief soughtin any unfair
practicecase,or by an ordercertifying or refusingto certify a collective
bargainingagentof employesin any representationcase,may obtain a
reviewof suchorder in the courtof commonpleasof any countywhere
the unfair practicein questionwas allegedto havebeenengagedin, or
wherein such personor employerin a representationcase residesor
transactsbusiness,or in the instanceof Commonwealthemployesin the
CommonwealthCourt, as the casemaybe,by filing in suchcourt,within
thirty daysafter the final orderhasbeenissuedby the board,a written
petition prayingthat the orderof the boardbe modified or set aside.A
copyof such petition shallbeforthwith servedupon the board,andthe
board shall file in the court a transcriptof the entire record in the
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proceedingcertifiedby theboard,includingthepleadingsandtestimony
andorderof the board.Upon suchfIling, the court shall proceedin the
samemanneras in thecaseof an applicationby theboardundersection
1501,andshallhavethesameexclusivejurisdiction to grantto the board
suchtemporaryrelief, restrainingor mandamusorderas it deemsjustand
properor requisiteto effectuatethepoliciesof thisact,andin likemanner
to makeandenteradecreeenforcing,modifying, andenforcing as so
modified,or settingaside,in wholeor in part,theorderof theboard,and
findingsof theboardasto thefacts,if supportedby substantialandlegally
credibleevidence,shall in like mannerbeconclusive.The partiesbefore
the court shall be any personaggrievedby an order of the board, as
aforesaid,andtheboardandanyotherpartyto theboardproceeding.The
jurisdictionof thecourtof commonpleas,or theCommonwealthCourt,as
i:Ihe casemaybe,shallbeexclusivewithin thelimits of itsjurisdiction,and
itsjudgmentanddecreeshallbefinal,exceptthatthesameshallbesubject
to reviewof theSupremeCourton appealby thepersonaggrieved,or the
board,irrespectiveof the natureof thedecreeor judgmentor the amount
involved. Suchappealshallbe takenwithin thirty daysof thedateof the
court’s orderandotherwiseprosecutedin thesamemannerandform, and
with sameeffect,as is providedin othercasesof appealto the Supreme
Court,andtherecordsocertifiedshallcontainall thatwasbeforethecourt
of commonpleasor the CommonwealthCourt, as the casemaybe.

Section 1503. The commencementof proceedingsunder sections
1501 or 1502 of this article shall not, unlessspecificallyorderedby the
court,operateas a stayof the board’sorder.

Section 1504. When granting appropriate temporary relief, a
restrainingormandamusorderormakingandenteringadecreeenforcing,
modifying,or enforcingassomodified,or settingaside,in wholeor in part,
anorderof theboard,as providedin thissection,thejurisdiction of courts
sitting in equity shall not be limited by acts pertaining to equity
jurisdiction of courts.The actof June2, 1937 (P.L1198),knownas the
“Labor Anti-Injunction Act,” shall not be applicable to ordersof the
board,or to courtordersenforcingordersof the board,or anyprovision
of this act, or to violations of any orderof the board,or of court orders
enforcingordersof the board,or anyprovisionsof this act.

Section 1505. Petitions filed under this act shall be heard
expeditiously and, if possible,within ten days after they have been
docketed.No petitionsor chargesinvolvingquestionsarisingunderclause
(2) of subsection(a) of section1201 of Article XII shallrelievethe board
of determininganyquestionsarisingundersections603,604 and605 of
Article VI immediately,and in their regular andnormal order,andthe
making of acertification thereonif such is warranted.No petition or
charge shall be entertainedwhich relatesto acts which occurredor
statementswhich weremademorethanfour monthsprior to the fifing of
the petitionor charge.
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ARTICLE XVI
InvestigatoryPowers

Section 1601. For the purposeof all hearingsand investigations
which, in the opinion of the board, are necessaryand proper for the
exerciseof the powersvestedin it by Article VI andArticle XIII, andfor
the purposeof investigating and considering disputes, other than a
questionconcerningtherepresentationof employes,whichit shallbethe
duty of theboardto undertakewheneverpetitionedsoto do by eitheran
employeorganization,an employer,or the representativeof any unit of
employes,the boardshall havethe investigatorypowersgrantedin this
article.

Section 1602. The board or its duly authorizedagentsshall at all
reasonabletimeshaveaccessto, for the purposeof examinationand the
right to copy,anyevidenceof anypersonbeinginvestigatedor proceeded
againstthat relatesto anymatterunderinvestigationor in question.Any
memberof theboardshallhavethepowerto issuesubpoenasrequiringthe
attendanceand testimony of witnessesand the production of any
evidencethat relatesto any matter under investigationor in question
before the board, its membersor agent conducting the hearingor
investigation.Suchsubpoenasshallbeissuedasamatterof right uponthe
requestof eitherpartyat anytime during thependencyof a proceeding.
Any memberof the board,or anyagentdesignatedby theboardfor such
purposes,may administeroathsandaffirmations,examinewitnesses,and
receiveevidence.

Section1603. If anywitnessresidesoutsideof the Commonwealthor
throughillness or othercauseis unableto testify before the boardor its
membersor agentconductingthe hearingor investigation,his or her
testimony or deposition may be taken within or without this
Commonwealth,in such mannerand in such forms as the board or its
membersor agentconductingthehearing,mayby specialor generalrule
prescribe.

Section 1604. In caseof contumacyor refusalto obey a subpoena
issued to any person except to any person representing the
Commonwealthas an employer, when jurisdiction will be in the
CommonwealthCourt,thecourtofcommonpleasof anycountywithin the
jurisdictionof which theinquiry is carriedon or within thejurisdiction of
whichsaidpersonguilty of contumacyor refusalto obeyisfoundor resides
or transactsbusiness,uponapplicationby theboard,shallhavejurisdiction
toissueto suchpersonan orderrequiringsuchpersonto appearbeforethe
board,its membersor agent,thereto produceevidenceif so ordered,or
there to give testimonytouching the matter under investigationor in
question,andanyfailureto obeysuchorderof thecourtsmaybepunished
by saidcourt as acontemptthereof.
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Section 1605. No person shall be excused from attending and
testifying or from producingbooks,records,correspondence,documents
or other evidencein obedie~nceto the subpoenaof the board on the
ground that the testimonyor evidencerequiredof him may tend to
incriminatehim orsubjecthim to apenaltyor forfeiture,but noindividual
shall be prosecutedor subjectedto anypenaltyor forfeiture for, or on
account of, any transaction,matter or thing concerningwhich he is
compelled,afterhavingclaimedhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination,to
testifyor produceevidence,exceptthatsuchindividual so testifyingshall
not be exemptfrom prosecutionandpunishmentfor perjury committed
in so testifying.

Section1606. Complaints,ordersandotherprocessandpapersof the
board, its membersor agentmay be served,either personallyor by
registeredmail or by telegraphor by leaving a copy thereof at the
principaloffice or placeof businessof the personrequiredto be served.
Theverified returnby theindividualso servingthe same,settingforth the
mannerof such service,shall be proof of the sameand the return post
office receiptor telegraphreceiptthereforwhenregisteredandmailedor
telegraphedas aforesaid,shallbe proofof serviceof the same.Witnesses
summonedbeforetheboard,itsmembersor agentshallbe paidthesame
fees and mileage that are paid witnesses in the courts of this
Commonwealth,and witnesseswhose depositionsare taken and the
persontaking thesameshall severallybe entitled to the samefeesas are
paidfor like servicesin the Courtsof this Commonwealth.

Section 1607. All processof anycourt to which applicationmaybe
madeunderthisactmay beservedin the county whereinthedefendant
or otherpersonrequiredto be servedresidesor maybe found.

ARTICLE XVII
EmployeOrganizations

Section1701. No employeorganizationshallmakeanycontribution
out of the fundsof the employeorganizationeitherdirectlyor indirectly
to any political party or organizationor in support of any political
candidatefor public office.

The board shall establishsuch rules and regulationsas it may find
necessaryto preventthecircumventionorevasionof theprovisionsof this
section.

If an employeorganizationhasmadecontributionsin violation of this
sectionit shall file with the board a report or affidavit evidencingsuch
contributionswithin ninetydaysof theendof its fiscal year.Suchreport
oraffidavit shallbesignedby its presidentandtreasureror corresponding
principals.

Any employeorganizationwhichviolates theprovisionsof this section
or fails to file any requiredreport or affidavit or files a false report or
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affidavit shallbe subjectto a fine of not more thantwo thousanddollars
($2,000).

Any personwho wilfully violates this section,or who makesa false
statementknowing it to be false, or who knowingly fails to disclosea
materialfactshallbefinednotmorethanonethousanddollars ($1,000)or
imprisonedfor not morethanthirty daysor both.Eachindividualrequired
to sign affidavits or reports under this section shall be personally
responsiblefor filing such report or affidavit and for any statement
containedthereinhe knowsto befalse.

Nothing hereinshallbe deemedto prohibitvoluntary contributionsby
individuals to political partiesor candidates.

ARTICLE XVIII
Conflict of Interest

Section1801. (a) No personwho is amemberof thesamelocal, State,
nationalor internationalorganizationas the employeorganizationwith
which the public employeris bargainingor who hasan interestin the
outcomeof suchbargainingwhichinterestis in conflict with the interest
of the publicemployer,shallparticipateon behalfof the publicemployer
in the collectivebargainingprocesseswith the provisothat suchperson
may,whereentitled, voteon the ratification of anagreement

(b) Any personwho violates subsection(a) of this sectionshall be
immediatelyremovedby the public employerfrom his role, if any, in the
collective bargaining negotiationsor in any matter in connectionwith
suchnegotiations.

ARTICLE XIX
Penalties

Section1901. Anypersonwho shallwilfully resist,prevent,impedeor
interfere with any memberof the board,or any of its agents,in the
performanceof duties pursuant to this act, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon conviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto paya
fine of not morethanfive thousanddollars($5,000),or by imprisonment
for not morethanoneyear,or both.

ARTICLE XX
SavingsProvisions

Section2001. The rights grantedto certainpublic employesby the
following actsor partsthereofshallnot be repealedor diminishedby this
act:

(1) Section24 of the actof August 14, 1963 (P.L984),known as the
“MetropolitanTransportationAuthoritiesAct of 1963.”

(2) The act of November 27, 1967 (P.L628), entitled “An act
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protectingtherightsof employesof existingtransportationsystemswhich
areacquiredby citiesof the third classor anyauthoritythereofor certain
joint authorities;requiringcitiesof thethird classor anyauthoritythereof
or anysuchjoint authorityto enterinto contractswith labororganizations
acting for such employes, and providing for arbitration in case of
disputes.”

(3) Section13.2 of theactof April 6, 1956 (P.L.1414),known as the
“SecondClassCountyPort Authority Act.”

Section2002. Thisactshallnot beconstruedto repealtheactofJune
24, 1968 (Act No. 111),entitled“An actspecificallyauthorizingcollective
bargainingbetweenpolicemenandfiremenand theirpublic employers;
providing for arbitration in order to settle disputes, and requiring
compliance with collective bargaining agreementsand findings of
arbitrators.”

Section 2003. Presentprovisions of an ordinance of the City of
PhiladelphiaapprovedApril 4, 1961,entitled “An Ordinanceto authorize
the Mayor to enterinto anagreementwith District Council33, American
Federationof State, County and Municipal Employes, A.F.L-C.I.O.,
Philadelphiaand vicinity regarding its representationof certain City
Employes,”which are inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act shall
remainin full force andeffect so long as the presentprovisionsof that
ordinancearevalid andOperative.

ARTICLE XXI
Separability

Section2101. If anyclause,sentence,paragraphor partof this act,or
the applicationthereof to any personor circumstances,shall, for any
reason,be adjudgedby a court of competentjurisdiction to be invalid,
suchjudgmentshallnot affect, impair or invalidatethe remainderof this
act and the application of such provision to other persons or
circumstances,but shall be confined in its operation to the clause,
sentence,paragraph,or partthereof,directlyinvolved in the controversy
in which suchjudgmentshallhavebeenrenderedand to the personor
circumstancesinvolved. It is herebydeclaredto be the legislativeintent
that this act would havebeenadoptedhad suchinvalid provisionsnot
beenincluded.

ARTICLE XXII
Repeals

Section2201. The actof June30, 1947 (P.L1183),entitled “An act
relatingto strikesby public employes;prohibitingsuchstrikes;providing
thatsuchemployesby striking terminatetheiremployment;providingfor
reinstatementunder certain conditions; providing for a grievance
procedure;and providing for hearingsbefore civil serviceand tenure
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authorities,andin certaincasesbeforethePennsylvaniaLabor Relations
Board,” is herebyrepealedas to thosepublic employescoveredby the
urovisionsof this act,andanypenaltiesor otherlimitations currentlyin
forceor presentlypendingagainstanypublic employes,shallbe deemed
null and void.

ARTICLE XXIII
Effective Date

Section2301. Thisactshalltakeeffect in ninetydays,exceptthatthe
provisionsof Article V andthe amnestyprovisionsof the repealershall
takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The23rd dayof July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 195.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


